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Omaha Man is First to Design One

Of the Modern Steel Skyscrapers

WILSON WARNS ALL

NOW IS TIME TO BOY

Studebaker Man Says Price of
Auto Goes Up Soon and

Will Not Be Cheaper
for Long Time.

OMAHA ENGINEER

INVENTMRAPER

First High Building Planned by
. P. W. Fitzpatrick, Chief

Architect of Bankers

Eealty Company.
' "The time for quick action is here,"
says E. R. Wilson, distributor of
Studebalcer cars, "and I urge all

purchasers of a motor car to
improve their time this week and place
tneir order for a btudebaker. And
this isn't a selfish proposition either.

"On September IS, at the close of
business, the prices of all Studebalcer
models ytA be increased. This
gives intending buyers, and those who
have just been 'putting it off,' only six
more days in which to place their or-
der at the old prices.

Shortage of Material.
"The uncertainty of the market for

"""j

Omaha will have an especial inter-

est to delegates who will be here this
week Jo attend the convention of the
National Building Owners and Man-

agers' association. This interest
' arises from the fact that the engineer
who invented the skyscraper is an
Omaha man. F. W. Kitzpatrick, chief
architect of the Bankers Realty In-

vestment company, is credited with
being the inventor of the skyscraper.

For years he was consulting archi-
tect for the government at Washing-
ton, and only last January came to
the Bankers Realty Investment com-

pany. He is also credited with being
responsible for the invention of the
submerged tube for crossing rivers,
and also for the mine-sweepi- device
used now by the English government.

In a recent issue of the "Architect
and Engineer of California" the early
history of the skyscraper construction
is'summarizcd thus:

"It seems to be generally conceded
that it was a necessity of sthe times,
a natural and obvious step in the prog-- ,
ress of building, and that no doubt
many thought of the same solution of
the problem at the same time. The
patent office is full of coincident ap-

plications.
"It is a fact that the first real sky-

scraper was built in Chicago by Colo-
nel Janney, the leading architect of
that time 1889. How much before
that actual construction did he or any-
one else conceive the scheme, history
saith not. But we do know that as far
back as 1864 F. W. Fitzpatrick (for-
merly of Washington, now of Omaha,
always an original and resourceful
thinker) was ahief draftsman in Buf-Isgto-

office in Minneapolis, and,
with the assistance of a Swedish en-

gineer named Strcm, of the same of-

fice, designed an office building six- -

steel, copper, brass, aluminum and all
other metals, for leather, rubber and
cotton, by reason of the government's
demands for these materials in the
successful prosecution of the war, not
only means another rise in prices, but
may produce a shortage of most and
a scarcity of many raw materials for
motor car construction. U is only
natural, too, that the rise in prices
will have a tendency to still further
decrease buying and thus add to the
production cost of each car.

"Automobiles are not going to be
cheaper at any time soon. , I doubt
very much if there will ever come a
time again when cars can be bought
at such low prices as right now. You
probably will never have another op-

portunity to purchase an automobile
of such power, size and quality as
either the Studebaker Four or Six for
so little money."

Noted Musician to Make

Omaha His Future Home
W. A. Haberstro, basso cantante. of

Wherever you may find them, Paige owners are always enthusiastic always contented aiwaya
completely satufitd.

Because the Paige n worthy of Trust and Respect, it is trusted and respected iri every section of
the nation North, South, East and West.

And please remember, it is lust this great mass of public opinion this ever increasing owner en '
thusiasm and good will that has built an impregnable bulwark of Reputation and Prestige
around the name Paige.)
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New York City, is a newcomer to
Omaha and is opening a studio for

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co., Detroit, Michigan
MURPHY - O'BRIEN AUTO COMPANY
1814-1- 8 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. Phone Tyler 123.,

DEALERS Some Good Territory Open 'lor Good Dealers.

voice culture, technique, and coaching
in the Securities building, with Ver-
non C. Bennett, pianist.

Mr. Haberstro has been a student
of music and voice since early youth nrtns
and, although trained for law and ad
mitted to the bar of New York state, ODDDDDDDDDDODDDDODOOODOOODDDDDODDDOODflDDOODO
he prefers singing and music as a
vocation.

He has studied with prominent
he was (21 in 1883) was among the
very first to think of the scheme and
certainly was the very first to write teachers, among them being Baugert
about it and exploit it and be laughed

of Buffalo, N. Y.; Humphrey, Victor
Capoul's first assistant, New York;
Henry Lantz of Darmstadt, Germany,

teen stories high, with cast iron col-

umns and iron beams as a structural
frame, with brick curtain walls
ported at every floor essentially sky-

scraper construction. They startled
the craft by writing about the thing
and averring that they could build
so up to twenty-fiv- e and even more
stories. That particular building was
not built that way. Neither the own-

ers nor Mr. Buffington were quite
sure enough of themselves or of Fitz-

patrick to venture beyond the limits
of masonry wall construction.

"Some time latet Harvey Ellis, who
succeeded Fitzpatrick at Buffington's,
made a most beautiful water colo,r of
a twenty-five-sto- ry structure. People
marveled at it, wagged their heads and
chortled that it couldn't be done.

"Still, many years later, Buffington

at for being a dreamer.
"Incidentally he has been the first to Keep Your Eye On The Bee Improving All the Timeand William Shakespeare of Lon

think of a lot of other things, in build don, England.

startled the profession by suing archi-
tects and owners right and left for
infringement of a patent he held on
such steel frame construction 1 His-

tory saith not how he got it. But
there were scores of tall buildings up
and it seemed much as if he would
gather in many simoleons. Law suits
were started, great excitement was
aroused, then things quieted down and
soon nothing more was heard 'of Buf-

fington or his alleged patents.
"The point I want to get clear is

that our friend Fitzpatrick, young as

ing and other lines, for which others
have been given credit after those
things became assured successes."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.
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imirrmend it espedauy to women.

This new Packard model is aW
tion of exceptional beauty.

' It has
aU the comfort and elegance a motor
carriage can possess. And it gives a
surprising demonstration of gasoline
economy.

But its certainty of operation is what
.

tells most for it now. :".'

If you go in a Packard you are

"In good old Blighty oh, back in
Blighty, the somen axe doin' our
work.

So sines TomEpy in the trenches.
And Bfigra is his war-coine-d word
for haute.

Oar own soldiers are now leaving
bjg lespfynsihiliries behind them.

And that necessitates greater activ-

ity and nspfnlness for us alL

In the re order of things, women
are rJaying an increasingly vital part

I
If personal effidencv is to count

with them they must nave the right
eqmpment.

So --just now it is the absolute
of the Packard always that

morally sure to get there and back
and that with no waste of time.

Freedom from mechanical annoy--

F. O. B. Factory

ONE-TO- N TRUCK
The Maxwell Truck U a real truck, not a converted

passenger car.

The specifications mdu3ehfeavy pressed steel

frame; Timken-Dayi- d Brown worm and gear drive;
Timken roller bearings; dropped forged front
axle; designed for generous overload stresses; rugged
rear axle housing, with worm and axle shafts of specially
heat-treate- d alloy steel; heavy spring steel semi-ellipt-ic

springs, designed to overcome any road shock, and

artillery type wheels with steel rims and solid tires.

The Maxwell One-To-p Truck has all the features and
equipment that have proved their superiority within the
experience of this company as well as other truck
builders. .

The uses to which this truck can be put are almost
limitless. Retailers, wholesalers, manufacturing co-
ncernsin fact, nearly every business house in the coun-

try, as well as thousands of farmers, are finding in the
Maxwell Truck an efficient and. economical means of
transportation.

' -

Midwest Motor & Supply Co.
- - Distributors

2216-1- 8 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Phone Tyler 2462. '

ances women must have.

If they are to do a greater part of the
x
world's important work they must em-

ploy the most dependable equipment
I Seventeen bdy atylea" in tU Third Seriea Twin-it- x 3-- and 5. Open car, $3450 and $3850, at Detroit

A s k t he. m.a n w.h o . owns one
'-

See the Orr Motor Sales Company v
40th and Farnam Sts., Omaha. Also Lincoln and Sioux City

x
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